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Mullin' Over Sports 
By ftJnffJrtl Mullen 

Professor Kid Palooka of Turkey Creek has indeed ~
l'onw a sports "expert" in thl' hiKhest meaning of the word. 
Out nf hffi fi\'e st.>k•l'lions. only th.w came to paS8 as he 
had predicted. lie now joins the no doubt illustrious ranks 
of l'X(h'li ~-tlrose nwn who are infalli!Jiy inaccurate, }'f't 

\\'ho at tl'mpt to gi\'e tlw impression of being unerringly 
atl'Urate. 

Playoff Ends 
Softball Jag 
Next Monday 

The tina~ ot the Mercer Soft· 
ball Tournament will be held 
Monday afternoon, with Roy 
Ball's Bombardielli and 0 . B. 
Wood's Washerwomen meeting 
for the title. 

We had to l'X!POO oursC']vi'S 
to thl' limit in getting the Pro
fl·s~or to giv<' wtth his previews 
of th 1s Saturday's gnmf'. He said 
th:•t ('Vc>ryont• had lost faith in 

For th!' past two weeks thl' 
hit with ducks on the pond cost 
thPm dl'arly. On the other hand, crack of bat again~t ball has 

been ringing on the two softba11 
tlw Yanks played heads up ball, 
and took advantage of all St. diamonds on the Mercer Campus. 
Louis miscues to pile up th l'ir During this time, l B l!'ams have 

him by n1ow. WP heartily agreed s!'en ·action in the higgl'st soft-
winping margins. 

11 llh him. but mnnag<>d to make hall extravaganza of Naval and 
NPw York pitching plnyed no 

him rl'll'nt wlwn Wt' ••xplaincd Civilian teams, which the ath-
1 iltlt• p:~rt in their triumph. In 

how his r<'adt•rs cll'an up by lt'lic dcpnrlm••nt has l've r spon-
lwttin~: a~:ain .• t his crystal - fnct it may be said that the·re snr<'d. 

wa~ just too much of a spud balling. The eight tenms to reach the 
for thl' Mid·WI'stcrnl'rs to pel'l. 

As Palooka ~nid. "Ht•re they quarti'J final~ w<"re the "Ton-
arc> for my folloWl'rs : Georgin At Mercer ness£'c flillbillit•s," who beat Ar-
o\'cr D;.ni<'l Fi<>ld, G!'orgia Tech 'rhe intra-mural softball tour- thur Beldl'n's outfit 9-8, Wood's 
over . 300th Infant~y of F~rt nt•y will h<' history by thl' timl' team by virtU<' o f their own 
Bennm~. Army over Columbia, this is in print. Under the capn- 8·0 win over Larry Schwartz, 
N;o\'Y ovf'r Pc>nn Stat<'. Notre 1>lf' din:•ction of Dr. Zeb Vance, Gl'or~tt> Jack~on's Club which 
Dnmt> o\'c>r Wi~ronsin and Duke who was nbly :~ssisted by Chil'fs overpow!•red Buck Melton 's ng-
o\'er North Carolina." Mnlonc. Scott and Snow, 

1 
the gre11ation 2-1, in onl' of thl' 

Baseball's Windup tournaml'nt was a d~>cided sue- ht•tter games of play, and B all's 
cf'ss. team, which won out 3-2 ovl'r 

In taking the World Series, thl' This was "the first activl' fu s- Red Williams' "Alabama Babies," 
New York Yankees made us 
look good. Our only error was 
picking them in six games. They 
were even bettl'r than we 
thought-as they swampl'd the 
Red Birds in five starts. 

ion of civilian and Navy men 1 in the most colorful and exciting 
in Mercer athletics. As a wholl' game of th!' tournaml'nt com
tlw civilians particlpatl'd admir- petition. 

The· C!lrds should haw~ don<' 
much bettl'r. In fact they had as 
much to do with th("ir downfall 
as did the Bromc Bombers. We 
couldn't help feeling for thl' 
Cardinal pitehers, Brazle, Cooper 
and Lanil'r as they left the 
mound--primarily because of 
lack of support. 

;~bly . We hope that this is just In the semi-finals, 0. B. Wood 
a preview of the cooperation eliminated Jimmy Edwards by 
bHWI'I'n our two groups of men. a 7-5 margin. and Ball triumphed 
We should always try to carry ov~r Jackson, 10-7, the game 
out the whole idea o f the V-12 bCing called in thl' sixth bP
program- Navy trainees and cnusp of darkness.. Both teams 
civilians should consider them- had on!' "big" inning ln whkh 
selves as the same and not all thl'ir runs were ~ored. · In 
two rival factions. ' tht' first, Jackson's crew tallied 

Cardinal fiel ding lapses at 
crucial m omcnts and failure to 

Chie.fies Cause 
Neck Trollble 

Coo•l"e ls SoJ! ...1 The local represl'ntatives of 
a. UJ, Frank Knox are indeed in a 

I 0 N • / quandary. They arl' having 
n ne- 'I! ller trouble with one o f the mOIIt 

Cootie Williams, former Duke important parts of th~ human 

seven times and WE're held 
scoreless thereafter, nnd in the 
third , Ball's outfit retaliated 
with a ten run SC'oring spre!'. 
failing to score again the re
mainder of the game. 

Next on the sports list comes 
touch football, volley ball, and 
then basketba\1. These will fill 
the remainder of th~ fall sports 
program until "indoor" work 
for men of the Navy is begun. 

Going Native ... 

- -- Ellington trumpl'ter, and his anatomy-the neck. However, 
orchestra appeared at the Macon thl' chiefs wish to assure the 
City Auditorium last Monday Mercer co-eds that the mates 
night for a one-nightcr , provid· will be in good shape by the 
ing loud, and llt times, good WI'Ckend. 

It seems th t th c:oatlnued. &om p.,.,. 1 
swing for Negro dancer~ and a e mates are -.-
white );pcctators. undergoing a new phase of the hunk of Harriet Early'• jewelry. 

Williams, ani' o f th<' greatest .PT Program, in which they are Thl' native grins, welcomes them 
trumpeters American jazz has learning how. o~robats get that to Canny-Cannibalvllle, and they 
produced. was one of Duke way. The chiefs have a n inno- live happily ever after wjth tht> 
Ellington's famou s S('pia crew cent enough sounding name for hula-hula girls. 
for ten yea rs. He left him about it- tumbling. Probably "Broken Oh, I know that Manhattan 
a YI'IH ago to joitl Benny Good- NE.>cks in One Easy Lesson," by was bout(ht with · a few \)e(ol'll, 
man as a featured soloist, but Chiefs Inc.. would be a more a little of "the latest in costum~ 
soon quit to organize 

8 
band to appropriate title. jl'welry," plus th~ small sum of 

suit his own tastes. Thl' instructor in charge gives twenty dollars, but is se~ms a 
The band is a vl'ry l'nthu - the sign and everybody starts little- simpler to just 1et the boys 

sinstic group of young muslcians, doing some screwy OIJ)1 and win in a poker game. The natives 
but very obviously lacks a sense twists. Soon ~verybody is too might turn out tQ be the anti 
of good taste and. a good beat. dizzy · to care what 's happening. trill type like Byrd Horton, and 
Thr arrangements arc for the After an hour of thb. everyone then when- would the ship
most part uninspired and over- is frel' t'} stngger to his ever - wr~ked m en be? 
arranged. The faulty bent lies faithful uck. · But let us assume thnt all 
almost l'ntirely with the drum- -S. M. nativE'S love ·glittering trinketS 
iner , who apparently, with the better than ration-tree, well· 
actven t o f the manpowl'r short- um Libel's Trial done victims. At any rate the 
a~· in the music business, wall co-eds seem t o hav\! taken that 
importl'd from the Tanganyika Bv Student Vote attitudl'. because the collection 
Territory and has not quite ..1 boxE'S are beginning t o 1ook 
orien ted hlm~lf. Th~ brass sec· Due to innumerable crles tram something Ilk" the pictures out 
tion i:s weak, lacks punch, and the intellectua1Jy lame, the once of Rl'lbf!n Louis St~venson . Co
has f i'W soloists. The saxes, defunct Lemuel Ubel may onee eds are stripping their whit!' 
though not lllck ing punch, d(,) again rear his scandal-mong~rlng ann• bare of J-wel!l In the race 
not phra5e well . together. head. t o ~tee which noor of the donn 

In fact, Williams is about the It's all up to you, .atudes. If col1eets th~ most trlnkeu. The 
band'• only excuse for being. you want the libe1oua little pip· losers entertain the Winning 
In spite of this lack of insplra- squeak:, just fin out th~ eoupon floor with a ff'Ut. 
tion, he play, brilliantly, dll· beneath thU i:o1umn and drop 
p1aytng faultless ~hn.lqu~ and it Into the box ln the Cl\Pter 
impeccable tute. H._ tone !!I office bdore t1 p. m. Jlonday. 
u flexible u a 'Met eolontun'a, Any nerauve votes wiD allo SHOP DAN~ENBERG'S 
poaeut.nr wannth, humOI', and be appreciated. 
.oW. 

'lbe Jelilon wu compan.ble Name 

to beuint Padernrsld. perform CIUI 
w:lth the .Montana Ltttle Sym-
~ony. Far Ap!Dit 

·-F. Vf. Lem LJba..QlbeoelL-_ LemLUJ ... u;.,.lll!l'--

In The· Bag 
Sack Time Pronounced Legal; . 
Soporific Sailors Jubilant 

By B. W . WEBB 

The student personnel of the Mercer V-12 Naval . Unit 
is still rejoicing this week, as the result of an order recently 
issued by the Unit's Executive Officer, which makes the 
heretofore "taboo" practice of,. "hitting the sack" between 
daily class periods strictly a legal practice. 

The forces which brought ----- - -------
about the removal of one o f the sleep" lines are gone from th~lr 
most hated of all Station Regu- mouths, and the bap have dla· 
lations at Mercl'r are unknown, appeared from under their eye.. 
but i~ is commonly believl'd that 
the order came as a result of a 
suggestion which might have 
bt><'n mad!' by the Unit's Medical 
Officer. It cannot be stressed 
too much, however, that this 
bel!ef is only Scuttlebutt, and 
is not, u nder any circumstances, 
to be taken as an official st ate
ment. 

It is apparent, from the many 
changes invoked in the attitude 
of the V-l2 students, that . the 
privill'ge of sleeping during the 
week days, as pennitted by the 
new order, constitutes the begin
ning of a New Era at Mercer. 
Snilon~ who once roamed the 
campus daily, in Sl'arch o"f a 
quiet place in which t o get· irr 
some much-needed "Sack -time " 
are seldom sef'n, except at the 
end of their class periods, when 
they are hurridly pacing back 
to their rooms for a short nap. 
The m11ny sailors who once made 
a practice o r stealthily creeping 
into dark l'Orners, into closets, 
and beneath the beds for a 
short midday nap, have begun 
tu show their faces at various 
parts of the campus, looking 
ntuch henlthit!r , happier, and 
bright_er, now that the "loss of 

WHY IS IT- THAT NO 
NAT'f'£1t WMAT fOPI' DRINK )tMI 
11tA'1 NOW MVU, •• )OU CAN-, 
ORMK 1 OQ. PI.PIJ" A OAY 
FOR) W.W AMO ,t'OTUtcl 

DR.PE.,IA IUT? 

r(s .. -·-·tij ill 

MITCHELL AND WILLIAMs 

Mac:on'• LeiMilng Drunttu 
Maeoa'a M011t Complete 

ToUet Good.l O.putm•nt 

D~ Pepper Bottling 
· Company 
Macon, Georgia 

WILLIAMS JEWELRY COMPAKY. Jawel.en 

Special Att•Dtio~:~ to R•pak Work 

457 Cherry St. Pbooe 737 

BELK-MATTHEWS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

555 aDd 551 Third St. 

...... :... C.....r, Lilt • .._. CltJ. N.Y. 
,,..~IIIII lltUir: ~epei-Cola Bottlln&' Co. of. Kacoa 

l'c. the Bea V.n.ty ...S tM Belt 0111 FocMl 
VDrr 1'111: CAIIDIPolGaT 
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